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SIMPLE PATHS TO BEAUTY
By LUCREZIA BOM

rrlma Ponna. of th. Mstronolttan Opora Corapsny

rpMOSR who hare fnken delight In read-.ln- c

flrly tales, and who has notT ar
fShlllilr with the working ot th fairy
Bodmothef. Bh. you remember, m al
waya present when little babies first saw

urn unlit, iiu vuuuwou
them with the attri-
butes needed to brine;
them happiness, health,
love, b o ft n t y and
wealth I tike to

that the Rood
fairy codmother Is al-
ways present when a
new-bor- n batxs arrives
to bestow these Rifts
upon him, but because
of neglect on the part
of the mother the child
loses many of them.
It rests with tho

MJUIKZ1A lioilt mother to decldo
whether her child shall urow up Into lovely
young womanhood or manhood- - "We should
not be surprised If the fairy godmother
! nt to snatch, away her various gifts
whfn she finds that ttjey are not properly
nurtured.

Almost every one of us has some cause
for regret because our parents were not
attentive enough or were lax In discipline
when we were children.

Perhaps tho fairy godmother has endowed
your little one with hair that Is fine of tex-tur- e,

lovely of color and brilliant of Bhcen.
It may even be Inclined to curl naturally,
tut If you neglect to encourage this natural
wavlness It will In time leave tho hair. I
have heard of cases where children lme
possessed curly hair through the efforts
of their mothers. From the time the brush
Is first used the hair should be brushed up
and not down. The brushing should be
continued for five or ten minutes.

It the hair Is thin the scalp will hate to
be nourished and massaged. The rubbing
With the finger tips Increases the circulation
of the blood through the scalp and also pro-

vides the hair with proper nourishment
Five or ten minutes a day Is sumclent to
devote (o the massage treatment.

Should you notlco that the child's hair
Is dry or tho scalp covered with little scaler,
as children's heads often are. apply a little

.'castor oil or vaseline every day, rubbing In
veil Into the roots of the hair. Constant
care will bring good results. ,

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
Three Delicious Meat "Extras" for

Luncheon
I A HOT meat dish In the middle of the day

' x. Is most welcome during cold weather
when the body demands heating food. And
yet very often the housekeeper objects
to having a meat dish both at noon and In
the evening, partly because an excess of
meat h unwholesome and partly because
It Is expensive. Hero Is where the meat
"extras" are a solution, as they provide
the basis for an appetizing meat-flavore- d

dish, minus the expense or heavy protein
value of steak or roast.

Meat extras, nro the liver,
heart, kidneys, tongue and also sausages,
end while all of theso Items aro not cheap,
they are used In smaller quantities than
meat, and hence their total cost for a
meal la less. The best liver Is calf tlver,
and can serve for several meals In nn
average family. However, usually the
butcher Is willing to cut the liver nnd sell
It by the pound In any quantity desired.
Beef liver Is larger than calf liver,
has a stronger flaor and Is not quite so
tender, but Its costs less, and pig liver Is
cheapest of all.

The veal kidneys are, best, but beef.
Teal, mutton, lamb and pork kidneys are
also used nnd cost ery little. Hearts can
be purchased for about fifteen cents, and are
flavorful but not ery digestible. Here are

ome simple Inexpensive recipes for using
meat-navor- dishes.

uver cunrtY
Melt four tablesponfuls of butter In a

saucepan nnd when hot add liver cut In
mall thin pieces, cooking for five min-

utes. Then add two tablespoonfuls of flour,
one-ha- lf small onion, sliced ; one teaspooful
i curry powuer. Halt, pepper, cayenne.

Cook two minutes, then add one cupful
ef stock, allow to boll, and then pour over
toast ,

BAKED klDNEYS
Chop the kidneys, then mix with the

following Ingredients: one-ha- lf cupful of
chopped suet, one cupful of milk, two cup-
ful, of breadcrumbs, two beaten eggs. Pep-
per, salt paprika and chopped parsley to
Mason.

Pour Into a buttered baking dish and
bake about fifty minutes. It can be servedwith sliced lemon and parsley garnish or
with a brown sauce.

BAKED STUFFED HEARTS
After cleaning hearts, stuff with a mix-ture of one cupful of cracker crumbs, onetablespoonful of chopped salt pork, one-ha- lf

cupful of chopped celery, one tablespoonfulot chopped onion. Chopped parsley, salt,pepper.

lSfr!'eT. hearta ack Into shape, coverlard, dredge with flour, then saute.OJefore putting In saucepan, however, placepork fat In pan, also a few smallMlces of carrot, turnip, celery, parsley, bay
KMlS" Jlbout olBht PePPrcorna. Then

I hart to brwn. and place In anearthen baking dish, covering with one and
22Vk!i? cu,pfu,Is ot "took, place lid on dish
SSura. r r about one and onB-h- a

aaSi" n ba Mrvcd "lr,,h a "ot brown
like Burrou,ndd with -boiled vege-MlDl- ea

dinner.
he mann of a New England boiled

(Copyright).

INFANTILE PLAGUE EXPERIMENT
Result Will Be Demonstrated Tonight

at Meeting in College of
Physicians

tim'nUi,'mf,J!S,r,m.entB on "Imals to
wmh?d" combating Infantile

SeVtIng L known tonight at a
b7u!i.P Ph'Iadelphla County Medl- -

Ep&WdV'c9 "ftVf '
IC- - and Dr. P. H.

emwmtnr neurologists of theJhWadelphla Hospital for Contagious DIs- -

Krthem rtif w,.'l cover experiments made
? i r,,nf.the 'n'AnUIe paralysis epl.

th8 Poliomyelitis germwg&tow,B ""merous post-morte- m

BAZAAIt FOR GIRLS CLUB
Wm 0t Business MnMa' TTnu.o

Furnished by ORlcers

.A house-warmi- -- j 1 ..,.
19 feus aft ..... '" r win open

r Bu.iCit'tm,e." .?'e!y .w th. benafitof
1 .s """ xstrim- - iTiiiri ini nina &...mT)S th cIub hv n

f?'r" or thtt "odety. Mrs.
tSSSLitZ t?.ker' ,he P'dent. ha.
1 tiVii! Toom Mr. Kdward

War th.7i,iJ' KIw"' M pnj.

.uw rlcJubblnr ther to provide
hav bMn Installed

wMJISa..Mr"- - Gilford, Mi.
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Inch !K l"" cu
or threTmontnr lh halr ,wrr two

"" "io wean nnKiea ana
iSnSSi W:5.S "l"1 'JTSLS's;.- - .&&ffi-- ..:, mm teacn me lit""it l:"'11" " - they

GrflmfiiltiAa. - , . .
nnrt it,. f u"lra oy every woman,
dancln.' hnd ,h "vantage of
than th. nTnia moro 'W be graceful

a l i.wh0 V" not " rtunate. I

rnr..hr, P"1'"0 dancing school.or
one i?1 nu.iA to 'nA ,hm Pfvate

learned from a reliable book on the aub- -

aJfr,iU.r.uh,M '" to hve beautiful teeth,
l.i th.at "n ""eallies tho Importance

wa.li t0!i tn'm- - A molh"- - a'ways
!f f?rtlb "rat tooth with great

oflen h,,, 'merest wanesjy" of the teeth have arrived 1 Visit
.'"t,l8t. ?ie y with your little

'!? 1,lt "J Bn"et spot of decay willnot allowed to enlarge. The coming ofthe second teeth should be watched withgreat care, ao that any tendency to crook-cdn- cs

can be corrected.Young mothers should check tho Impulse
B,m,h'r bn,,lM Pacifiers. These andtho of sucking the thumbs are oftenresponsible for crooked teeth.

Tho early care of the nails Is also Im-portant Very few mothers, however, taketho time rcqurcd to teach a child how tocare for them properly. dle her a mani-cure set of her own and let her treat hernails at the same tlmo that you manicureyour own. The mere fact that she Is doing
the same thing as mother will keep her In-
terested.

I hopo that every mother will do her bento Impress upon her children the Importance
of making the most of the fairy godmoth-
er s gifts. This would mean that the futuregeneration would hae a fair slnrt toward
ucauiy.

(Copyright)

TODAYS FASHION

7ff
A smart coat for rainy days

ASMAIIT storm coat should bo added to
outfit This attracthe model

is of Scotch tweed. It has raglan shoulders
and a high collar which buttons snugly
about he neck Tho broad cuffs are fas-ton- ed

with two leather-covere-d buttons. The
lines of this coat are particularly good, as
It fits snugly over the shoulders and flares
wide at the hem. Leather buttons are used
to fasten the coat and to trim the pocket

(Copyrlsht.)

Brand-Ne- w Babies

.The Kvrnlng Ledger will Print,Sj"'t notices of recent births
free
sentehannals

?

f iI'.-.-V ni ""ores; and. whentelephone number of sender mutt ac-company each netlce sent.

CHASE, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin T., Jr., 28
South Wyneombe avenue, Lansdowne, son

BALE, Mr. and Mrs. J. Thomas, E333
Hadfleld avenue, son,

ro.Y, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar M.. 2113 MountVernon street, a daughter. Mrs. Fox willbe remembered as Miss Edna Drummond.
KABTSlIEIt, Mr. and Mrs. Harry, 4649

Mervlne street a Bon. pounds.
a.,31!? N,8 Ml and WrB- - Frederick. 2343North Fifteenth street, daughter, s pounds
3 ounces.

THOMAS, Mr. and Mrs. Albeit, 3167 Wey-
mouth street son, 8 pounds 4 ounces.

PLEA FOR BETTER STREETS

Condition of Thoroughfares and Plans
for Improvements Debated Today

at new Century Club
"Philadelphia streets" will be the subjectof debate and discussion this afternoon

Tweffhth.LCtntUry C'Ub "4 S0U,h

An Invitation has been extended to otherclubs, business organisations and medicalsocieties, also to Individuals who are Inter-este-d
In making the streets ot Philadelphia

more beautiful, more sanitary and cleaner.
One Question to be decided by the debateIs whether the best results can be obtainedby Inaugurating movement to educate

the public to keep their surroundings clean,
or by passing laws and Instructing the po-
lice to enforce them. City officials who
have charge of this work and members of
several clubs Interested in It will takepart In the debate.

After the debate the meeting will be open
for discussion.
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Cuff
Buttons

333

A variety of styles
to oboosa from la

14 K. C0I.U
The price la unusually tow for

cuX buftea so substantially ooa.
atructed.

$6.00

C. R. Smith &Soh
Mark St. at JAVA
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IN MOVIES IMPENDING

Opera IIouso to Show Fox Pic-
ture of Penal Horrors Ben-

nett Doe3 One, Too

Ry the Photoplay Editor
" Preparation for the date when Annette

Kellermann and "A Daughter of the Gods"
will quit the Chestnut Street Opera House
(with subdued prayers that It may be faraway), the management of the theater

that the next attraction will be
another William Fox production. "The
Honor System." This feature has been
In the making for over a year with Itaoul
vbalih, producer of "Carmen," as director.
The story, dealing with prison reform, will
be enacted by a large company, headed by
Milton Sills, well known on the stage but
Jess prominent In movies, and Miriam
Cooper, the Margaret Cameron of "The
Birth of a Nation" nnd the Friendless One
In "Intolerance." In private life she Is
Mrs. Walsh.

The film was "shot" chiefly in Arlxona
and along the Mexican border, raids and
other international line difficulties having
been staged. To Insure proper depletion of
the penal scenes, the old prison at Yuma,
Arli, was turned over to the Fox people
by Governor Hunt and real convicts were
ut Hied. It Is reported that Orimth's "In-
tolerance" will. In turn, follow the Fox

Walsh la not to havo It all his own
way In uplifting the world. Illchard Ben-ne- tt

now disclosed as 'long a stanch foe
of capital punishment" haa completed a
prison reform photodrama for Mutual,
which Is released this week. Its title Is
"And the Law Saya."

Accompanied by his old smile and forty-si- x

trunkfuls ot attire, Max Under, the
French screen comedian, who retired from
the war to act In celluloid farces for Essa-na-

Is on his way to the United States.
He Is expected In New York November 12.

John H. O'Brien, one of the best of
native directors, nnd formerly with Fine
Arts, Famous Players and Metro, has been
signed by Thanhnuser. He will start work
at onco on a Charlotte Walker feature,
"Mary Lnwson'a Secret," by Lloyd Ixin-erga-

author of "The Million Dollar Mys-
tery." Pnthe will release It

Here Is praise from Sir Hubert John
rtlngllng, owner of the Baraum ft Bailey
circus, visited the Culver
City studio recently with his executle staff
and principal performers. "The magnitude
of this Industry Is stupendous," quoth
John, remembering his own It

m his first Incursion Into a studio.

The following features constitute the
Evbnino LKPOKn-Unlvers- animated week-
ly released today:
OIK!. ATHLETES CLASH Society folks show

kill with gtlck in annual Oeld hockey same.lluvprfnrd I'a,
lie IIISHOI'S IN rnoCKSSION Church

march to Moolah Tempi at conven-tlo- n
of Episcopalians. St Ixjuln. Mo.

BACK KRUM TUB IldllUEH Crack troopers
of FIrat Cavalry return from service on
Mexican line, rhlcafro, 111.

JOV.KOIl AUTOlBTa State, opena new lht-mll-e
aection of William X'ann Illshway.

Kanton, I'a.
IIKI1FH AN EASY JOB Haniln by neck, alz

utorlea In tho air. Handcuff King freea him-ee- lf

of manaclei Now York city.
STATK 8i:i7.i:s HIS HOUK Under law thatJapaneae. may not own real estata. California

eeka to confiscate Harada'a nouae, Los
Anaelea Cal

8TAHTINC1 AIIl RACB nalloona that foujrht
for honors In blc International race. Muikoaee,
Ukla.

FOOTIIALI. CHANT"? MERT Crimson cruehea
Cornell In nt blc battl of season, i'3 O,
Stadium Cambridge. Mass

Wr.STEUN HATTALION1 OFF TO WAIl
Thronaa cheer Canadians from coast,

on way to front. Ottawa. Can
NEW YOHK TO CHICAUO Kl.lailT Victor

Carlatrom who attempta to maka nonstop
aerial flight ot 1000 mites. Is forced to land
twice, but resumes Journey later, finally ar-
riving. Oovernor a Island. N. Y.

BRED IN OLO KKNTUCliY nrf. Junior blue
srasa horse, wlna I,atonla Cup In closing race
season. Iatonla, Ky

PIUIIT 1V1IKRH PYRAMIDS STAND Aus-
tralians guarding Hues. Canal reviewed tn
shadow of monuments built 0000 years ago.
Desert near Cairo, Egypt.

T. R. STILL (1ETS 'EM Throngs give
Kooseveit enthusiastic greeting as he arrives.Chicago, 111

laiiu, eluding lum by
SECOND TRIP Deutaoh.
uiviiik uiiuer returnsto United States with 110,000,000 cargo. Now

Ixindon Conn
KKEL LAID FOR CALIFORNIA Uncle Sam's

newest superdreadnought upon completion will
be the flagship ot the Pacltlo fleet. She will
cost 115 000,000 and carry twelve
guns. Mare Island Navy Yard. San Francisco,
Cat.

OLD HUT STILL rRCKlRESSINO Thousands
march In monster parade marking the 100th
birthday anniversary. Pittsburgh, Pa.

CARTOONS by lly Mayer, World caricaturist

Theatrical Baedeker
OARRICK "Potash and rerlmutUr In Society,"

with Harney liernard. Montague Olasa a and
Rol Cooper Megrue'a sequel to "Potash and
Perlmutter." Amusing, but more melodramatic;
than Ita predecessor,

LYRIC "The Tasting Phew of ll" with Bd
Wynn. Delle Ashlyn. William Phllbrick. Fred
Walton and a large company. A musical
eras quilt, with nonsense. Never boring.

LITTLE THEATKR "Literature." by Schnltz-le- r.

"EugenlcallT Speaking," by Edward flood-ma-

"A Uoadhouse In Arden," by Philip
Moeller, "A .Mln'clo cf Ht Antnonr," by Mae-
terlinck, nnd "Helena's Husband," by Philip
Moeller. with the Washington Square Players
rrom new xora city, nrsc nait or weeic.near." br Teheklov:'A
Uen." by I'hill

Roadbouse
Moeller. "Interior."

terlinck, "I'lerre Patelln," nfteenth century
farce, latter week, capital entertain,
ment.

DROAD "MliUr Antonio," with Otis Skinner,
America's most versatile finished charao-te- r

actor. delightful Impersonation. The
amusing, thin. Indorsed

Irama League,
FORREST "Zlerfeld Follies." with Claire.Fanny Dries. Anna Pennington, llert Wllilaros

liernard Oranvllle, Will Rogers
Tenth anniversary production

famous froth frivol Institution. Beau- -
tne

In Ar- -
lo by Mae

and
halt ol

and
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Ilay la but by the
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and a
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the and
tKQl to eye,

METROPOLITAN OPERA UOUSU"Hlp
Hooray." Charlotte, thtt slrat-- r, flmi.
and his band. Nat M. Wills. Charles T.Aldrlch and many specialists. A three-rin- g

Kl

-

reus of vaudeville, brass band and skating)
all good.

ADKLPHI "Ejperlenre," with Ernest
A "modern morality play" withmore humanness than graced "Everyworoan."

There's a large cast, CJlendlnnlng actssuperbly.
AT POPULAR TRICES

WALNUT "The Woman Who Paid." withNancy Borer and rdinand Ttdmarsh. Thestory of a girl's fight against designing
cats, with the usual romantic touches andcomedy thrown In.

KNlCKVjiBOCKER "The Heme Without CUU- -

!
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FEATltnn FILMS
ilWrr VJ..V JT1".". "" Arteraf..Mary Tlckford, all wk. others.

"Amerjean Flpa
with Douglas r'alrbanks, wg.

P vV.CB7r",f." Tatner'a Pen Mameo. with
'ill "srim, nrat nair or week. "The near!l...V0?h Morpscc-Paramoi- with Lenorlatter half nf ir fSKtt

w.Tifl,-w- l h F'h.' Clayton and Carlyle niack-rSi'i..nr-

hllU .J .week, "the llatee et

h

i

n

Pine
J'i"di!: w Johnstonll. half ot lllnlAmMflM M 1

lJv.eli,'l5K..w,tll,.FTt,,fl, ix Iiushman andh't of week. Keystonecorned res.

all week
K,mb1' Toung and Conway Tearl

mn,nfe,7MI:.T.,!,',w'tAnn,'',"!l.r:
Rl?,t Ir",.KWilflfm Spectacle and
d?:m,.,llS'.u,nlf.c1;"n,o.bU, mh' '"'"

VAUDKLLB
ifVrU'i2r2ie k. ,,u' "Mary Ann." withVK' t 8hSn J5ncl eompsnyt Arthur beagon,tJiS"iT Foyr' Maleta Vionconl. Marti
iiurfev3 rh nr' nub5 uartet. Hurley andpws pVto?lal ner and e

0 "TiSr""i6 ur. neach." PecJrritT'p'" le Melody Four. Kva vist-- iiYl,Smp5nY' rour. Vanders. Tom tlrlmiirLrl'SK t?"L',"' JPhlns. lonhardt,
Kur.!r.!. Kt,?r.e"u'r' DT" "" r""
v.w..."kfcf 'Menarehs and Maids." Is,,., Trlo. Orren and
mJoW f1"1 "rown. Owen andrnotlnnwf!0,r';;nl Pictures.PI.NN ''The Phlends "

""Ln.nv.'n McDSnald-llowian-
dCompany. Josephine and Sir Herbert'"". m UM Folaa at Itnm." nl.ninni..first half

iouiinn.and

Id

'.J' Veanol Pri".
Morgan en4 "tk. .k n., l

with It,
weea.

Mills ant

CROSS KKTI

.ipyre...-ampit- n, Hewitt
it. narner. Photoplay, latter hair nt

"Mother Ooose and Children,"".... "eroinr Richmond andtmnVr,. Trio, Taamanla Trio atM
?ViSr,-irifr,- "ft." of ft wm. NerthIlrofhsraT.rh1:v.Fr;r.- - ZW- - and.... ,.,r nil! ot weca.

MINSTRELS
DmiONTS TVhlte Teeth and Baked Iteans:

SnVi.WT7ril. m Trouble." u the principal
bujlesqua. travesties retained on the
...... rtURLKSOUB

Williams's, Own Company,
hetse f. The two musicalH,i",i.r? T""!. Halloween Party" andHnalorltim." Miss Williams has aasw dance entitled "The Dance I Enticement."

STUDENT MOVIE FAN

PLOT WRITER

Disgusted With Improbable
Stories, Writes Scenario

and Earns $300

Writing motion-pictur- e Scennrlos Is a
for James W. Adams, a Junior

architectural student at the University ofPennsylvania. He on't let It Interfere
with the future ho has planned for him-se- lf

over the drawing board, hut he will let
11 earn mm somo money on the side nnd ntthe same tlmo prove that ho "can do a
whole lot better than some of the men nndwomen writing for the screen."

Adams Is twenty.three nnd comes fromJohnstown, Pa. Ills father Is a wealthy
nholesalo grocer there.

Tolling how he came to break Into the
scenario game, Adams spoke rather caus-tically of the stuff that Is visited on moviepatrons most of the time. Ho knows, forhe goes.

The thing thnt struck me," he said,was that of nil the films I saw and theywere many more than fifty per cent ofthem struck mo an impossible In their story
and more than seventy-fiv- e per cent of theremainder na Improbable. I thought ofthis a whole lot, and finally asked myselfif I couldn't do better, seolng that I hadso much to criticize.

"I sat down to think out a plot and then,knowing nothing of the technique of thebusiness, wrote It In story form. I sent It
off and In return received a check for 1300.So I tried again. I've heard that the sec-
ond manuscript has been accepted, but Idon't know how much I'll get for It Neitherstory fa a world-beate- r, but each Is bothpossible and probable, and that's what Iset out to do. The themes are rather

I guess, nnd nre built around
love stories, which I supposo people want:but there Is no chance or people who see
them going away and saying. That couldn'thappen' or that isn't likely to happen."

Adams Is a very modest chap. Ho"opines" that It may havo been the merestluck that both of his attempts, the first andonly ones, were accepted. "Maybe I'll writetwelve of them now and fall down on all.But I'll keep on trying. You see. I don'tknow a thing about the game except whatI learned by going to tho movies. I think,though, the managers must be on the look-
out for good plots, and If one furnlshmthem that they'll supply the technique ofputting It In shape."

Amateurs to Play "Checkers"
The Holy Name and the Temperance

Dramatic Societies will produce "Checkers "a popular comedy, tonight and tomorrownight In St Edward's parish auditorium.Eighth nnd York streets. The cast Is convprised of the following! Frank Mulholland,
Leo McDonnell, John Johnston, Robert
Trouland. Walter Blnns, Joseph Davln,James O'Donnell, Joseph Dougherty, Chris-topher Cramp, Kdward McDonna, KdwardRoberts, Joseph draham. Thomas naliahnn
Joseph Monaghan and Edward Kllfeather
and the Misses Marguerite Convery, Mary
McKernan, Marie Hlckcy, Margaret Elliott,Margaret Lang, Marguerite Murray and
Mrs. Nan Redmond, Frank Mullholland Is
coach.
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NESTLE PERMANENT
HAIR WAVING

The Only Reliable Froceti

Hair Dreeeing, Shampooing, Scalp
and Face Treatment, Manicuring,
etc.

Note Our Ktw Address

128 S. 17th St.
Where you will get even better service

than ever,

J. ULRICH
Gon & Fur Skop

1206 Walnut Street
Dresses, Suits, Ce&ts,

mi', s

Suits .. 35to$lS0Cost,. $25 to $128
Waists ami Furs

Presses "lis it'SOB
Krralse Govru.

KtMrhw Cea.1,

T M kest
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GOOD VENTILATION PRIME
FACTOR IN POULTRY HOUSE

Fresh Air and Plenty of Oxygen Essential for Healthful
Henhouses Methods Explained Wet Versus

Dry Mash
By the Toultry Editor

rpiin question of ventilation In the poultry
house Is aa Important as that of warmth.

Even though the fowls are confined In a
sung, warm house, they will not prosper
unless there Is proper ventilation.

There must b a constant supply of oxy-
gen to Insure health, and this Is only to be
afforded by a regular current of fresh airTure air must be provided for the fowls atan times, ana this circulation Is poselble
only when the Impure air Is carried out of
ine nouse. Although a large number ofpoultrymen use special ventilators of va-
rious patented types, these are not alto-gether necessary and are really a needlessexpense to the amateur Sometimes they
io not accomplish the purpose for whichthey nre Installed.

It la the Impure air, nrter all, thnt the
chicken raiser wishes to be rid of It Is a
well-know- n scientific fact thnt this air.which Is laden with spent elements, suchns carbonic acid gns, Is weightier thnn thepuro nlr Consequently, It Is to Iw foundnearer the floor, while the purer and warm-er nlr Is to be found the celling This
belrur so, the presence of a ventilator orseries of them near the top of the house,
E.ii'r.ih?v.,nr.0 uual'y Placed, does notfulfill their design of cnrrjlng oft the viti-
ated air. but Instead rob the house of the
ox?.'n;la','n nlr tnat ,s necessary to the
well-bein- g of tho fowl. The Impure air la
left In the lower section of the house andmust bo breathed a great deal by the birdsTo get rid of this poisoned nlr It Is needfulto have a means of entllatlon so

thnt the opening will be thefloor Thh can easily be accomplished bymaking a shaft or tube about six Inchessquaro (for the ordlnnry poultry house)
with an opening at the bottom next the
floor. To bo effective, this ahnft nr tnh
must extend above the highest point of theroof of the houe. To make a Bhaft sixInches square use two six-Inc- h boards foropposite sides nnd two four-Inc- h boards
for tho other sides. Cut the four-Inc-h
board" nbout half a foot shorter than the
six-Inc- h boards, which will give a space
" either side four by six Inches. Extend

this through the roof as directed above andput nn cap on top to prevent thoentry of rain or snow. Tho ventilator Is now
complete so far as tho outlet Is concerned.

Impure air, while heavier than tho pure
air Inside the house. Is warmer, and hence
lighter than tho nlr outside in winter
weather. Naturally It rises in tho ventllat-In- g

flue, encouraged by the winds moving
ncross top. A vacuum Is consequently formed
In the space near tho floor, which In turn
Is filed with the warm, pure nlr which Is
pulled down from the top of tho house,
nnd this necessitates a constant supply
of fresh air from outside the structure.

This explains why an Intake as well as
an outlet Is needed. To supply this fresh
air In a building with double walls, cut
a holt In tho Inside boarding bIx by eight
Inches below tho overhead celling nnd an-
other of tho same size In the outside board.
Ing directly underneath the other hole and
about eighteen Inches above the floor. If
you use a single wnlt house, cut a hole
near the roof, as directed above, and cover
with a hood.

A perfect circulation will thus be
plenty of Invigorating oxygen will

be afforded, and nt tho same time the foul
will not bo exposed to direct draughts,
which nro a fatality to be guarded against
The house should be thrown open a little
while every day. no matter how cold, for
a thorough nlrlng when tho birds are taking
their exercise In the run.

W. Theodore Wlttman. poultryman with
tho Penniylvnnla Department of Agricul-
ture. In an Interview the other day stated
aa his emphatic opinion that If the very last
possible egg yield was to be had out of the
pullets this fall and winter, then tho thing
to feed was a wet mash.

He admits that dry mashes are In style at
mo present, out ne aoes not nclmlt that thedry mash was over equal to a wet mash as
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ALONG PRACTICAL LINES
A warm poultry house that enn be
readily constructed by anybody

handy with tools.
nn egg producer or a grower of fine table
ptultry, or that poultry like a dry mash and
would not always prefer a wet mash. Mr.
Wlttman saysi

'TVet mashes went out because, first, they
were an old thing; second, they were more
trouble: third, they required more cleanli-
ness, more thoroughness, more Intelligence;
fourth, many would not or could not feed
them at the proper time, late afternoons or
evenings; fifth, many could not be satisfied
with tho one best mixture, vis, bran, mid-
dlings, ground oats, oornmeat, plus beetscrap or milk, but had to add such unpal-atab- le

or harmful things aa cottonseed meal,
soy bean meal, linseed oil meal, alfalfa moal,
cayenne pepper, etc

Wet maahe. were adhered to by some
of the biggest and oldest poultry or egg
farmers In the State These people are
still feeding tho same. and. Incidentally,
these parties are getting more eggs out of
their pullets yearly than any one else,

"Wet mashes offer, too, a splendid me-
dium to uoo to ndvantage boiled small or
waste potatoes, turnips, pumpkins, etc. A
variation or substitute for a wet mash Is
onts soaked twenty-fou- r hours or more In
cold water, boiled until all water has dis-
appeared. Tho nddltlon of a little salt and
tho poultry Is craxy for this feed.

"Wet mashes must not be fed to adult
hens Inclined to take on fat; must not be
fed before noon In any case; must be fedfairly wet and only so much aa will be
eaten quickly; must be simple In combi-
nation nnd must be palatable: must be
clean and fed clean and must bo fed regu-
larly, dally. If theso things are compiled
with then wet mash it Is."

Charles F. U. Kelly QulU Tire Firm
Charles r. U. Kelly, who four yeara

ago founded tho Kclly-Flel- d Corporation
of New York, aa the selling concern for the
Lee Tire and Rubber Company, has an-
nounced his retirement from tho corpora-
tion. Although Mr. Kelly's future plana
have not been announced, It Is understood
he has a big automobile accessory propo-
sition under way.
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CHARM 0'f.RArRS I
I Antiseptic Skin Food Iff

Broad

CUrXTAI.NH JVO MERCURY rff sWMBeautifies and Improves bad com- -
pinions. Removes wrinkles and facial si Ml5J hlemlshes. Trotects and preserves J7lIL
delicate skins III V-ll-

Kj IN JARS AT 11.13 M 7'W1
your dealer can't supply you, In "vsend direct, postpaid, In iiprice.

THE REGALLOTTE CO.
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Prominent Photoplay Presentations

! VnJfy

h, Morris Pany unit Ave.inamDra Mst.Dallr a: Evrs.fl:3AD
Paramount Pictures.
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Br. K. M. HMkbM, New
FreMnt, to Sp4k at Ctty

en Cwttrallied PUn
Dr, K. X. Kepklits, the newty

president of Dartmouth Cottetre, win
tonight cm "The Advantages of Own
Employment" at hetnjr. ot the PHI
phla Association for the Dtscumrkm 4
ployment Problema. at th fMtv mi irin
South street.

receipt

Doctor Hopkins formerly wa Hoe rl-de- nt

of the association, which )m kalMi tofound, while he was with the Curt Nfc-llshl-

Company. Morris U Cook. fifHnDirector ot the Department oC KMWorks and another of the fotmiMra, t3
speak on "The Training ot BmpiyM

John M. Williams, of Fayette K. PtaM,Inc., Is president, and Dr. Joseph It WBltta,
Wharton School, University of Pennsylva-
nia, secretary of the association.

Tom Daly to Address FrankfeH Mew
Tom Daly, ot the KVKMlNti Limm, wintalk on 'The Laughing Muse" at the rru-la-rmeeting of the Fathers' Association otthe Frankford High School tonight In thassembly room of the school. Oxford anVrakefleld streets. In addition to the good

time expected, two Important amendment!to the bylaws will be considered.

Ordinarily, be-
cause of rigid State
inspection and
puro food laws, the
cleanest and best
milk is consumed
in tho big cities.
The inferior, left-
over milk goes into
tho ordinary kind
of butter.
Up In the. country at
Merldale Farms, only
the cleanest and beat
milk noes into

MERIDALE
BUTTER

It is churned from milk
that conforms with tho
most exacting Board ot
Health regulations
more, it complies with
the Meridale Standard,
"only the richest,
purest milk that healthy
cows can yield."
AYER & McKINNEY
(Mskeraof
Merldale) Plllltdelpftta

Bell Phone. Market 3711

Keystone Phone, Main 173
loo for the "Mtrlfoll"wrapper tuAfff nf, dm- - ant
eaar-procf- yoar emctit.
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SasaePrtM
A Nutritious Diet for All Ages.
Keep Horlick'a Always on Hand
Quick Lunch: Home or Office.
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